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There was no shortage of remarkable developments in alternative medicine last year. But only

a few signify genuine trends-the kind of

time and are destined to have a lasting

deep-seated changes that gather momentum over

effect on the way we take care of ourselves. Here

we highlight eight of the most promising-from gene-driven diet plans to

pursue happiness. Each in its own way can, and possibly will, change your

- energy medicine: time to bring it home
It heals arthritis and cancer and is govelnment-approved-bul not ln this

counfryl Why it should be, and now. BY sTERRA sENYAK

Many Americans, conlident that they're erloying the world's

most cutting-edgc health care, might be surprised to know

that patients ftom Geimany, Sweden, and other countries have

something they don't: access to a group ofscientifically eval-

uated, goverr.rme nt-approved therapies that show promising

rcsults for conditions ranging from insomnia to arthitis.
PaulJ. Rosch, clinical professor of me dicine and psychia-

try at New York Medical College and pre sident of the Amer-

ican Insdnrte of Stress, would like to bring those therapies

here, specficaily bioeleckomagnetic medicine. Mulriple stud-

ies have shown that bioelectromagnetic treatmelrt, which use s

a su ref ire way to

life. -the Fdltors

magnetic fields made stronger by electric cuttelts mnning
tluough them, is heLpful against nun.rerous illnesses.

It's safer than drugs ar.rd more cost-effective for
osteoarthritis (in fact, the German equivalent of Medicarc

reimburses for it). It eases symptoms of macttlar degenera-

tion, canceq multiple sclerosis, insomnia, and Parkilrson's

disease-conditions for which sufferers would weLcome any

new option. And by usirg something called repetitive trans-

cranial magnetic stimulation to treat Patients with drug-

re5i)lant depre)\ion. re\earchcrs lre reporring ittlproreme ttrs

sir.r.rilar to what they sec from shock therapy.
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A liancltirl of bioeletnrrntgneric deviccs lrirr tricklccl
thr-otrgh the FDA's rpplov.ri process, ;rnd solrc ffeatnrcnts are
bcinq stutliecl it U.S. hospitrls:rucl uniyc-rsities. Irr I studv
p.rl l,. lr.t rrr. /.,.,r,., , Rr ,,,,..r, / , f,-rrr.r..... i-

searchcrs at D:Lnbur-y Hospital in Connccicut lirurd thcv
.' tt c I'titr- J.,*r. p,.rr' il .'.tco rrr r ri.1:r crr, ull, p.rl.,.l
signrl ther:rpr,, bcliq'ccl to spur.hcrlinq bt,urimicking ii sicrel
!, , r'. r. r Lr' ,. r Lg.. I ,. rrr.,, rir,. .. . .
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Rosch arrd his coLLeagues wonder why American patients
srill musr rlavel abroad ro ger ueamrcnts Like this, wirich are
:LLeady approvecl in cour-rtlies r.vith strong regr-rlaror1, agen_
cies. The slow pace is especially flr_rstrarilg giver rhat the i99Z
FDA Moderuizecion Act mandated, in part, rhat dnrgs and
clevices giver-r the sump of approval by ocher courtries be
cased rllr'ough rhe approval process here.

In 2003, Rosch and four others lvere slated ro tesrifv be_
lurc.r co,talej5l\)r-J cot.ulunee )et .,p lo urvcrrig.lfe LJry t\-,e
J.ri, e, .rill lr.ver, t bcell Jpljr.rvcd. bur rhe h.. ing wrs
shelvecl once the Iraq conllict broke out, ald lias yet to be
i...1.. J.rled. jr-s.1. r.hink, rhe l,'oL-dr1gg,, g m"1 h,u. Lo do
rvithprcssure fion drug cornpanies rhaidoo, *rlr, th" .orr.,
pe titron, buc srn.iple inei,perience may explaru it as weLl.

, "l dont thfttr thc regr atory ageucies have persoruel with
the blckgrould to evaLuate rhese treatments,,,he says. it
.1oesn'r help tl.rat m:ury physiciars are skeptical alier warj,ilg

ullproven eleccronagnetic devices flood the market, touted
for their abiLiry ro heal every illness uncler the sun.

But rhere rs an oprion for people without the means to
uavel abroad for trean-nenr. Ijnder the FL)As compassionate
r-rse poliry physicians nay apply to imporr foreign deviccs to
treat individual padelts if no known alternative exists, or to
treat patients with devices being used il rhe Linired States fbr
clinical investigation olly. However, *ris reqirires lors of leg-
work (ard paperwork) by the physician. Deiermining whicl
therapies are actually effective requires even more work, be-
cause unbiased information is so difiicult ro comc by.

What you can do; To see whether bioelectronagnenc med_
icir.ie can help youJ contact the American Institute of Sn-ess

(sness.org 914.963.1200) ald reclucst al inlomurion paL-k ($i3 5
and up), or posr a question at the Bioelectromagnerics Society
chat fon:m (groups.yahoo.com,/group,/bioelecJomagnetics./j.


